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John T. Rowe, the venerablo edtor of the
Uhristian Leader, who has been quite ill for
some nontbs, writes in his paper :l Sunday
afternoon, the 12th inst., Bro. A. McLean.
corresponding secretary of the Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, and B. L. Sminth, eorre-ponîd-
ing secretary of the General Ilomte Missionary
S'ociety, came six miles to visit us ln ou'
niisery ; and this too, in view of the faet thaît
we lash themu overy week in the C L. 'This
is the raiil spirit of Christ. It is easier to
figbht against argument, pr< jtdice and per-
versions of the truth than ag unst the Spirit
of Christ."

Frot niany references, in letters to the
offmco editor, to the great loss the Cobturg St.
Church, and the ChurChes goIteneal ly. have
lately suffered, the ftllowing by a former
member, C H. DvVoe, now pastor of the
Christian Chturch, ichmond, Inid., is given :
" With miituch sadness I read in last week's
paper of the death of Bro. James E. Barnes.
A great main bas fallen in Israel, one whosoe
wise head and loviag heart, wili be ever nissed
by the churches of the Maritime provinces.
Truly he was a pilliar in the temple of oui
God. My mind ruis back to the first dajs
of niy Chrîstian life spunt in and around tie
church on the hill, and I readily recall the
blessed iniience of Bro. and Sister Barnes,
wiio now have both gone to the reward of the
riglhteous. Those were happv days and 1
always recall theni with pleaisuto."

Sister Flaglor in her foreign mission notes
calls attention te a iatter thar should be
considered. Vo have often thought that
during our conventions the entertaining
chuaches went to too much trouble in settling
ihe question. " What shall we eat and what
shall we drink ?" And as it is the sisters
who decide, they in the goodness of their
hearts, and with a solf-sacrificing spirit, stay
at hone making elaborate preparations whle
the visitors are enjoying and betng benefitted
by the meetings. And it follows in con-
sequence that the church which should be
must helped by our annual gathering, misses
much of the blessing that would come to it
if the sisteis in larger numbers could attend
the meetinge. Wo will give theni ai mauttu :
Plainer lmog for the visitors. and a larger
attendance of the entertaining sisters.

ST. JoHN, N. B.
COnUno STRIEET.

Bro. C. H1 Buchanan loft on the Sth September
for Lexington, Ky., wherc he will take a theolo-
gical course in the College of the Bible.

Bro. Geo' F. Barnes has been appointed super-
intendent of the Sunday-school

Bro. Baker, of P. E Island, worshipped with us
on Lord's day. September 12th.

Our beloved pastor, Ilenry W. Stewart, lias re-
turned from his vacation and preaclied at both
services Lord's day, l9th.

Sister James Prince, who bas beca visiting Mrs.
Sauinders, of Lynn, Mass , returned home on the
14th.

Bro. Thoma. Lambert, of Deer Island, was at
prayer.meeting Thursday evening. Sept 23rd.

Bro James Prince, of Bridgewater, N. S., wor-
shipped with us on Lord's day, September 19th.

Sister Kimball, of Brooklyn, N. Y., worshipped
with us on Lord's day, September 20th.

At a speial meeting of the church, lield on

1 Thursdaay eveninîg, Scptemnber Oth (aifter the prayer-
meeting), the following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

- 'I'.u, It has pleased our Ileavenly Father, in
bis inliinite wisdoin, to call froin this earthly ahode,
to dweil withi him forever, our dearly beloved
brother, Jamiies E. Baarnes, so log associated with
tlis clhu-cl as EIder, wc cannot but feel the loss
with which we have met, and words cati but feebly
express our feeling in losing se kind and beloved a
brother. We shall miss hiam in eve y phase of
Christian work, as lie wais ever fouind in his place,
gi ving uas wise counsel and words of enenurage-
ment, that should now, as le has gole, incite us
to more activity and zeal in our Master's work.
Ilis exemplary life, coupled with his great liber-
ahty, vill stili live as a perpetual monument to
lis memaaory, and we tain truly believe and say that
"he fought a good ficght, he flished bis course,
and le kept the faith: lienceforth there is laid ui
for hiîîî i crewn of rigtcousness, %vicb the Lord,
tbo righima.uus Jmtdge, bestews on ail tlie tlîat love
lits appeating.

To his sorrowing family, vith whom we feel
assoiciated in a common loss, we desire to extend
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence, with the
assurance that a loving maeiory for bis Christian
character, aud his many kimd acts, shall evtc rest
ippermost in our heurts, and inspiri us to greater

zeail and more loving service for thei Master.
Rlesolved, That this be entered on tie minutes of

the chiurch and ai copy be sent to the family of our
duceasel brother.

By order of the church,
W. A. BAinEs, Secrclary.

MAIN STREET.

A Junior Ladies' Aid Society was organized on
Monday evening, Septenber 13th, with the follow-
ing oflicers : President, Miss May Iird ; Vice-
President, Miss Maggie Roberts; Secretary, Miss
Louise Whelpley; Treasurer, Miss Ethel Kincade.

Bro Frank Erb left on Wednesday, 20th, for
Fredeuieton, whero be will take the arts course ini
the university.

Sistc- Ray Currie, who bas heeti spending a few
weeks at ber home in this city, retirned to Boston
on Wednesday, 22nid.

MwiLTo, N. S.
We are stil! on the umove. Our prayer.meetings

were never butter, in fact never so good. We are
ncw repairing and remedelling our church bouse.

We have our young Bro. Frank Ford with us
now lIe prenched for us Stnday evening to a
large congregation, and also at Summerville on
Tuesday evening to a full louse. All hands are
mutch pleased with him and his preaching. lie
goes to Kempt for a fow weeks. We hope to keep
him in the county-for f. while at least. We Vill
consider ourselves very fortunate if we can secure
his service in this county.

The deiand for ellhcient young preachers is so
great that our prospect for retaining Bro. Ford in
this cointy is doubtful as soon as he is known.

We wisli to express just here, in behalf of the
Miltoi clhurch, our profound grief in the loBs of
our departed Bro Barnes, and to offer our tribute
of respect and appreciation to his noble, devoted,
coisecrated life. We shall always romemeber his
genial, plensant way, even wlien walking in the
sladov of the grave. He can nover forget his
voik of faith and labor of love thathave been such
ai blessing to us and to the cause we love, and we
dare net regret lis departure that is such an un-
speakable blessing to bini now. While we feel s0
keenly the loss of lis presence, we rejoice to know
that his profitable life cau never find a grave
Eternity alone ca reveal the great blessing lis
cotnsel and substantial aid has been te the cause
of Christ in these provinces May his departurc
be a voice to us ail from our Hieavenly Father
calling us to a more devoted life and into a closer
fellowsbip and sweeter communion with bim.

H. MURRiAY.

WFSTPORT AND TIVERToN, N. S.

We were favored with a visit fro iy father
and motherrecently. Both eburches wore visited,
and had the privilego of listening to sermons by
my father.
Mr. Bolton and I accompanied them to the

annual meeting at Deer Island, after whieh they
returnaed to their home in Everett, Mass. Mrs.
Bolton and I went to Maine for a few weeks' visit
with relatives. We enjoyed our visit and rest
very much Sinice our return we have been quite
busy. The chuaîrch work is going ion as usiial,
with nothing special to report.

Miss Carrie Payson lias gone away on a visit for
a few weeks. J. W. BOLTON.

HALIFAX, N. S.
We have had one addition to the North Street

Christian Church within a few days. The brother
cones to uas froin the Fre-will Baptists, and is a
fine help, in our prayer.meetings especially.

A number of our young people, by request,
recently aided in an entertaining meeting in St.
PauPa Effiseopal Mission. This mission, to the
neglected and depraved of our city, is filling a
great need.
Our officers clect in the Y. P. S. C. E. for the

next six months are: President, Miss Gertio Wal-
laîce; Vice-presidout, Mr. F. Rorne; Rccording
Secrotary, Mr. Lloyd Ibson; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Bessie Roome; Treasurer, Miss Stella
Wllace.

Our junior Y. P. S. C. E.'s will observe
their first anniversary the second week of October.
Invitations will be extended te the juniors et
Charles Street Methodist Church, North Park
Street Presbyterian and the North Baptist juniors.
Addresses, rocitations, music and light refresh-
ments will be the order of exorcises.
Lot no reader of these lines, who may have re-

ceivcd a circular sent by the pastor of the North
Street Christian Church nf Halifax, neglect it,
We intend to push, persevere in, and, if it becomes
necesstary, protract tbis effort.. If you negloct tas,
we will jog your memory again in the near future.

During the month of September quite a number
of our members have been absent tromn the city on
brief vacations, and yet our services have been
comparatively well attended. There is a constant
inecse of straxigers at otîr evening service. -

'he thirteenth provincial convention of the
Nova Seotia Stiuday-school Association, a gather.
ing ot tbe Scnday-school workers of the province,
will be held in Halifax on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, lth, 12th and 13th of October.
Since the organization o! tliise-osociation lai 1885,
the Sunday.school work of this province bas made
great progress both in methods and development.
rThe association is undenominational, or perbaps
botter, interdenominational, and has a fine field-
secretary constautly travelling in the person of
tlaat; vetoran Sunday-school worker, bMr. John

ritrso, eta udis City.
The meetings st lmaale are well attended, but

the brethren there are anxious to have more preach-
ing, and have earnestly requested the writer to
visit them more often. Enfield, the next station
Halifax-ward from Elmsdale, is asking for preach-
ing also. A full Lord's day each month could be
most profitably spent between these points. The
prevailing " faiths " in these localities are Roman
Catholic and Presbyterian, but we have an excel-
lent hearing, and some of the very Gest people of
the community attend our services with. great
regularity. à

One church, with an uip4to-date pastor, and with
a small, but true-hearted nembership, bas alreedy
given lis a tangible respoiinse to our circular letter.
A few sucha answers, and there would be lest to our
" annual," at least one cauate, for much "sputing.ii
Other churches and brethren are promising us.
Remember, beloved, we take notes, and have 'an
excellent memory. We cannot forget.you.

T. H. BLENU5i


